FY2016-17 Special Appropriations Grant Awardee, JANUS YOUTH PROGRAMS, INC.
Grant Project: VILLAGE MARKET
Village Market is designed to meet a basic community-defined need: the lack of access to a local corner grocery store
where fresh, healthy, culturally appropriate food can be purchased at a reasonable price. Village Market provides
access to healthy affordable food for residents of New Columbia (Oregon's largest affordable housing neighborhood)
and the Portsmouth Neighborhood. The project brings the opportunity for community building, civic engagement,
employment, health and hope to the nearly 3,000 people living in New Columbia. The project also serves as a model
for the region and helps to build the growing case for healthy retail access in our most vulnerable neighborhoods. In a
neighborhood where other grocery stores are nearly two miles away, and 33% of households live without vehicles, the
New Columbia and Tamaracks community now have a store offering fresh healthy produce, culturally appropriate
meats, whole grains, low and non-fat dairy products and other household items found at a full-scale grocery store. The
three items not sold at the Market are: tobacco products, alcohol and lottery tickets.
The Good Food Program provides a 30% discount of fresh, frozen or dried fruits and vegetables, whole grains, bulk
items, beans, healthy fats, eggs, dairy and other healthy pantry items to people who are receiving SNAP benefits. 439
neighbors are members of the Good Food Program at Village Market. Since July 1, 2016, Good Food Program
members have received a total of $8,660 in discounted healthy food items. An average of 34% of all spending at
Village Market is with SNAP dollars. The Market welcomes about 400 customers per day, many of whom are from
the immediate affordable housing neighborhood. In the past 6 months, youth in the neighborhood have eaten over
8,031 free apples, oranges and bananas provided through the Free Fruit for Kids program at the market.
Below are candid snapshots of this year’s grant project.

